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Women In other Places
NEVI
Afghan
~. .-~ '. .cOri-un!S.SI~"~~eport·~
~.··((en~~~y~~~j.,~, :
, :-,\.~~·~~Z)·· '~'. :',"
'-The' Warren report is·.~~ ,
mori:Ovex:, to deal with sucli~qu~ .
t'ions .~; ", Dealt:. \~iU:, ,.' ..
'. QoestioDs -',..' d' <~
:·'Whether the secret servu:e'an . >: '~_"
'Dallas police;,.p~, safety: -
measures, ~ore, an~ .~ during, the ,
presidential visit: ',' .' ..-.. " , '" ' ,',
'_ '. '..Wlietber: there .was laxityr IIllS-'-. '•.
','. 'behaviour 01'_ in¢'ficiency 'on .the ': '"
1iQrt" of., any., Feder~ li:ients:, ' • . .'
. Whether' mof.e-' strtn8..ent· safe- :,
__ ,guilfds.~ should ~" !!Stab~ed. for , ,"
" the .Saftey of Presldents, ".:' .,~ .', "." ,0
The U.S'-has reeeived,Wanen;s'.: ';".' :.~:,'
peisOnal iiSsw:an~ that .If? ~ fede--<, :,", : ':
ral.- official or llglmCY will- he '- .
spared if censure is Waqanteq.,·
, SOme testimony. ' reeeiVed may, . ~,
. .nof' be made llUj)1i.c " "in,' .YOl,lI' , ','-- '.
, - lifetime" if it:-,involves' : national· ' ", . ,
~iu'i~, "the- Chief,):uStice: .~id;' .
.,1 but; ''It can assure 'you UIat no~-:: ~ .,',,' '. _. :'
',. ,mg. will be withheld because, ~t _ -'. '. 'I
; ~,-' . ': ." ',: .' "':" 'might .pe eJ!lbar::r~ing to tne·., .' . ':..'
ThiS new laTge plough with' 'nietT~s peT hoUT. t~e" ploUgh'- ,up the sotl.from,.a deptli of:27 ' -- agency concerned. : -' _' '.' .-: '. "l
an opeTatmg wigth of 2.8 me- Itched on- io the. i>oWeTful Sci--·· CJI1, and plouDhs tiDo ·!tecta-res, <, :, ...:.. T_he ~v'esqga.t!on)s· ~o~ }O .'., : " i
tres, has a speed of- 7 kilo- vie.t tractor u~iTOV.etz"':t,:,ros '.f lanii pet" ·hour. '0: -''.. . " hav:e turn.ed up n,~ substantiation ,., •
-'--.,.... ~ -.,...._...,..,-=-.,.....,..;.._':"""_""'-~. ~_~-::':"'.,....' __":"~. '. " '. " '- " . . for-:-=-oi to· have' actually reb~tted
D.ur
"m·,g'". "'-'. A'" '_.' 4-';';":-"~' " .' ~~ d~edit~eOrt:S:of"the nI--, ,< "
.' ~ ~vesWl:, ·e , '.'- mo~rs .~~ l'epo~..': w~ ~ew ,'" -
. : -' .', . : , :." -:. " :around the world SIll:-mo~~..s-.ago.: ... '
, " . . , " ' . . .' " .,. These were aroong-:.t:Benh ' . , .
, The Afghan society, during ~e By: F~ -Rabbi Farm .' ..- - ~ghanistan. 'at that ,tim~. ~l7'-!lot." ..'EaIcIelief!S' ;:Siffed, ~ _,- ..", ,r " , .
Avesta age, due to Zorasters , l'~~ D;. " cinly,.the'eard1e',~of.ClviIiSatiOD,.. Tnat one or IDQ!e·shot5·came..:.
o
,~.
teaching and mdoctrinations, pas- member' of. .I:!is,t~' and el!pe-. but also:~ ~:,the onlY'..eross- . from U1e- -railroad.overpass. aheirtl., ' .. ' .
sed thrpugh its eval\ltionary- Clally of!J.i6. wile,.:;rllece w_as.no'r~·~~.J:i.igli~ayf9!.travellers, ofth~.PiesdentiaI:umousi!1~ ins- ' -', '.
stages. Here the cattle raising life' autnonty to ask ~. the- ca~:ot ~ants,and ~vaders.,who.;came, tead of. from 'a wi!:uiOw.- cif,the "'_. ':'.
was replacea by a new· agricul; hiS wife's or ~b¥x'~.'S J!1urd~.•, . fI:Qm" --~est· ~ East,: and :~.o~" -Texas school"'~:depository''- '_ ;-
tural CiVIlisation. The 'Avesta -age 1ri the same ,w~y m the·~~t ,North to .So'!t&.-. All these'.adv~-- DUilding,-.w - the rig.!it· and rear,. ' .,,' .
10 reality was' a continuations of. Greece pan:nts ~ere ne'!eJ: ,m . tures 'and VICto~s, w~t ~o In:dia. where.a ·-tifte :fdentified" ,as os- ...-- -. ,
the Vedic period, Only the social . favour 01 ~Itls .b~, ~~. ¥ugh:A!gha!'rsren.~.·,It IS ~ero. ·wald-,waS.:,·.found:iri'a'· 's.n1fet:s', :.""",.-. .-:...
order adopted a more defiriite and they tho~t !herr ?aUgh~,:wUI:,·th~~ J~~ B,: .~ch.ener, ,an Am-,., nest. ,: . '. .'•. 0 '
organised shape, In this period, leave theIJ;l one 'day ~~ adhere_ ~ncan~wpt!!r. makes.' the f~~- '.This, ': ·report. suggestfug:· that:.- ._ ,:
too, like't.he Vedic age, wo~en t() .there ~?Sbll;Od's__reli&io~ ~-: '~~E. remark about. ,'Afghepl'rten , '~a-ld had =0 undi.!?-C9ver~ ac- _> '
enjoyed a respectable .and ~b ditions.. So therr b#ih !,,~e ~- __,Even,bOdY ~hc». ~. ,~ver ~Y-,' 'COIlUllice, i? CQIIlt;aWctei!.-by ~e' ,
pOSitIOn and they were equlil m sldei'ed ~ be a waste ap~~a. frwt-...~! came th~ wa~ .: " . -. autopsY . report, It sh~ws .that ,
all respects 10 duties and Dbliga~ , less act. ' . . . ," - . ' both bullets: whiell. struck: Ken- .'
tions like the opposite sex, Zoroas-- '.'. " . . .. ; A~lei~iIa ,GUt :~ ': . ne<Iy and'the- OIi.e·-thai-· hit. con.-' ': . ' . ,
·ter preached to the,.men and wo- 1Ii Greece, .lik.e. Ro~ __"Y0~ _'. _;, , :'~ n.aIlY came.. from the -t:,ear,,- ~d '". '
men of his age "to 'do good; to· be was void ot,any~ or. Iepl" . .To the" Af~han 5 N~~p~ m-, , euie~ed from the' front' dfC K~-.
good and to. say g~d,". from the. ~nauty, T~e hll:lban,d' couid . depend~ce JS an, 'ausp~Clous .~t' ., that a"':frag,m.peCof, on~ of.'them~ .
marriage pomt of VIew boys and Q.lS~ her of to ~bodypr ~end. ,and ,th~ .estet:m ~t ov:r~, -I nedy's ,throat.,. ':' _ _ .-
gIrls were obliged to marry, at' :her,'!n snort" woman~had., ~-.-'.~. HistorY JS fUll': ,of. Te~rds,~ I ,'-That a published. pic~ure-,show-, '.'
the age of fifteen and their mar:' able. ~nditlons m ·th~·: .~<;tent ... wl;iich,. ~oY",th,e ,heroIC',s~e OSwaM'--stailding 'in. ~e dooI':Df '. ~
nage should have taken place on lWman and GI:"eek ,CIvilisations. of ~e iriha~l~~.. of thiS :.land.., tbe.biuldIng'at the·very moment-
the baSIS of love, Otherwise, vio- ::ine-. was· cofisidereci; as a. _chat~ . agalllSt for~ mterlopers.. the'rifle. shots. came frOIJ1 ~e siXth
lation of this order, i.e. remain- an element .tol':reprodu~.on.. ~~> ' '. _ . - ' . . gOor.-:~: _- '. .
Ing unmarried was hated by th'e a means. of ~cam_a!· satiSfacti~··. The,d~es bl'.o~t,.~po~ UIe., ,ThEnnan i:I! the' pict~e .' was '~" ..
society. The people of the Und~:11O,cu:~ce'w~ she.. , 4fib8Ds ~;,~o~~'=_' Bility l.Q.v~~y,o~ Dallas"Re'told- .
Avesta-age too, like today di~'t COnsIdered a lifemate·to m~ . are .he1avy, . .' ;'hU'I'· . ~' Warren-e:omm~sslOn .·~ents ~e
like unmarned boys and gIrls. -.'" : .' .able, t ~.~ becaus~ 0-':.. ~, resJS:- .has :20 "Wlmesses, ,to ve~ " his ,
The boys sometimes approached ~ pcn,erfll1,~ardl:.;' '~ce ,apu:'it fOreIgn .m~~et'S'.- identity arid posi~on. '~_ '. ":,
their parents to arrange their . fu order not, ~ be ~d~:track~. that ~QSt.pf.~er ~~.Clti~ :;l1'ha~'Oswald .:was secret]y-:a ."
marriage, and sometimes ·they we stop our companson·at.,ttiis w6e.turn~ mto-~.~~,.,tlie.. US. int~enc~~ag,eiIt,'~d-In.' , ,":.
directly approached their beloved, pomt and come.back·t.o,study·~. w~t? of. Uie countrY. was"l(l()te<t~. ,th~ :words' l:!f' his mother; 'MIs::'.".,
The parents wouldn't marrY poSition· of. ·women,in.. Afgh-ems.- .~e co~~s,c~tural and·eiiuca- .Marg~t:e:Osw~wasuset"u~ ...
their daughters unless the girls' tan after, the, Ve¥: an.d, ·~v!!Sta· ,JlonaJ. ms~t!1ticins ~ere de:rttoyed.:. to' take- th.e olame::, .-' ..,' _' '- :-0:'
themselves consented to the mar- 'ages. After .the r~-.~.-V~t .Her., ~€!iile fieldS, lush.,::.velleY9, :', -- .' .No' ~ ..' -. '
riage. One can realise ,the com- AS~ the last·.pOwerful monar,cll 'and green~ ~astures.wer~,.trampl-""~ever substan'tiated. F~ Dir~c,
plete independenc,e of the young of the. ASpa,~~of B!'IIb, ill-,' ed· by. the. Inyaders ho~. ~e, JO!. Hoo~et',~~- ,Central, 'Inte,lli-
couples 10 their marriage affairs ternal,waI'S. ~d.fueiff.~k ~ce co.l;Ultry;"·was tr~erred '. mto, ~ gE!!1ce ~en~ :_Dir~or J.ohn A.o.
from the direct approach of the In Afg~.- ,'The .national" w~ land ~<:l- dilapi,dated. ar,:!,a. M~one empatica1.l:Y : denIed, the
boys to the girls. unit}'_of ~~ 'country .colla~. r:eli~. o~whiCh are still- ~oUl}d .m st()I7.; .an~ !"1rs:" Oswal~ ~ld the
and feuda1'Sm·came on,-the scene.· VS-n9U.5 parts of the cotijrliy, ," CommISSIon' herself that'lt was
As a reswt of .this, 'Ba:lkh, ~e".' " .',' :" --". ":. :',<,' ;'. !insuppofte<l sPecula,tioii, ',' .
Capital 'of .the Kingdom; y,'bic1i" These' conquerors. .v~hon:i-'we' :. '--That' the saying 'was a 'com'- "':"
If we compare the status and described in·Avesta-as·.the ~uti- -,mentioned aoo~e, though' ~ munist conspiracy,' .' '" ' .' '.' '-:'
positIOn of the Avesta age Afghan ful Bakhdi. with "lofty flags;- was" cciuldri't alter the· culture cif~thiS" . IntenSive. -' investigation' ~erE!c·. . -- _
women to those of the women. of demolished.· " ".' ,.countrY enUreJ.Y, .and" some times :and' abroad,. bot,h. ovett 'and, un- .' ;. ,'- ~ .
the same -age in the other parts. .' -. ~_.,., ',' tliey:themselves ..were·cibliied.to "dergrotind, is' understood. to"have ,'< ,-:,....':"
of the wodd, we will find 'that The great ooilquerors,likec..Cyp.'. adopt the·'cuiture of. t¥ cOnquer-" iurned--,up., no siltn ,of' :eith·e!' 'a": .
the women in other. countries l'US,' Darius,' Alexander" No",< ed lana,. yet their, impact ,was ,'of Comin~t plot or-as Scme. have, • '~'_ .-.:: "
were in a miserable conwtion. sherwan; ChlIIliali Kll8Jj~ T~ur-_ .some 'diteci or ~~direci': ~~~t :Yargued=-=a ''right wing conspit.~Cy" :
They lived under torture and.. lane, ,Babui", -.N~ ~ AfahaF. and upon,·the culture "of-Afghamst~ iri the United· Stat€$, '..',
trouble and even were in danger- etc~ utilised'~,-social,_~eakne5s It is h'ere that_w~ are attenip~c ..That'four.sh()ts;not ~ee; werEC' :__'., '.' .'
of being buried alive. For inst- of our, co~trY: ' ,These. mvad~,.to .st:udy 'c~rtaIn: ~'..cD.!,nJes,'~~$, fired. "-, ~', ' . , _' ."', . :. ' .'. ". .....
ance in ancient Rome,' the father- whose. nltj",_ soill,was'~e ap-· .have ~~n 'place m-'the position, . ,.One 'Wltness- from' DallaS 'saId,: ' ..
was' the absolute ehief of '. his propriatiOn:o£. ,the·'.wealth , and anq status of. women in the.·rural he' was ~lling.tlie C()mmi~hn he -. ' '.
family and he had. the complet,e T?aterial ~urcies Oei ,the'.ext~- '-ll1'!d ~ban' areas o~ :Af~hailiStan.: .definitely:h:lu:d ,~OUI:,: bp~. a' ll!!ge _'::
power -of determinmg the future slve, and, legendary 'land of:, India, '. The,.re~n th.at' ~~.:~u~ ~ese number· of::wI.tn~.. mduding
of his family members, Even the 'Invaded.oqr Cl?untrY ~q-marcllE!d _tw:() toPICS -sepilrtae.teIy IS,~t the Gov. ConnaIly, a81'eed ·that only'
death and life of the family mem- toward'India. Not orilY the- 5Oci.lil impact:Of forei~' in1I.uen~ upon .thre,e we're, heard, " "
bers were In the hands Of the diso.rder· of 4fghanistail, but -alSO '~ur. culture:~. nOt: ~ the .. ':Tele~qELstatiQn RLD"iiI: Dal--' . _ .
lather The father had the~right her geographi~ situation:'ma~e 'same in ,pll?ge.; as in ~owns._', ' las .said it'had learned , that the' - : '. ':: '
to put an end to the ~e of any her the vi~. 'of invasion~';>.; Af:: ," ". ' . '. "..., Warren- CoJl?Iriissions report w:m ' " "
1~~~~~~~~"~'r'1 '. -". show,·that the first, bUllet' bit bOth ',;- ~..un5Oi'''l'RsO the ·Pr.esident·:ana. GOv.•' Connally:OF U.OlN13 . and, that the- third shot wenUvild.,,' " ~"':
" • ,4I.CN.a.: . It'~d in, a copyrighted story that . -, ."
.Uiis information came - :froni 'a' ,,' "
seurce close to the· Warren ,COm~.' , ,
mission. Pr~":ious ,·.t)linking had . --:: '.
been .that the first' bullet hit: the- . __ '
, ~_ :-- Pr~dent, the,~hd,hit'~e GQv~r ~ _,
, ' ernor and the thii'd' fatal:ly, woun-=' ."
.- " .' ded' President.o Kennedyo.: " .' 0,' ..
- '" . :', . 'Among. the. rumours and 'l'epqrts __ ~.
for ,which, the: inv~a.tiOri' . is . '- ,'-
Iml)wn. to ~e prOdl!ceCf nO" sub- ' 0
stantfetion, alsO were these-: " ',' '£'. '.
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PRESS~~:ce I
using Oswald- arid helping him.
Many of the conflicting reports'
qnd rumours seemed baselesS. ,or
fabricated from the start; but the
Commission· checked out each one'
~n the. -effort to erase any linger-
109 doubt that the public knows
all that can, be known:.
(Contd on i'age 3)
The paper in its editorial sug-
gested that, the Traffic Depart·
ment should bring into force new
regulations as ·regards. tne issu-
mg of liscences. Almost all cases
of traffic a{'cidents are caus~
either by 'careless driving or else
by mentally defficient drivers.
Bad, viSIOn; nervousness and
sadism have' a great part in in-'
creasing ,traffic accidents. There-'
rore all 'those who dove' must
he throughly ·.checked for . their .
ey.esight and mental soundness
The- editorial said 'if this regula~
tion is 'observed quite a number
of l>ersons. pOssessing driving
liscences will loose their driving
·rights. .
The first" advantage that it has
IS the fact that It IS so. near to all
the houses in the area. it con-
tams trees Qf varying sizes and
-fruits ,and since it is big- '~nough .
more trees can be planted.
At one corner of this park there
is an old style _Mghan building·
WIth high forts resembling' cas-
tles. Though the building is made
of ordinary bricks "and 'mud the
slyle'is very representative and
should be =Saved. ,The Municipal
authorities Should help the resi-
dents· of the building to carry
ou,! minor' repairs- and paintings.
Iri conclusion .the article called on
the Kabul- Municipal Corporation
to pay attention to the wishes of
the people and reserve -tne area
for turnin.g it into the very 'much
n'eed-ed park.
"
I-'.1'I.GE 2 I,: . . .. ··tt::, KA.BUL TlMFS--=...;+-_;....._~_....,..,......,...........,..,...._;-..-~'-.-'-...o..,--''--~_...,.......:-'.,--_-'--__- -- ._.-...:~----:---~
KAB~...t ..~MESBrit~ni~ NewPICin To Help·Developing Countries
BAKHT"AR=-" NEW' 1"
, AGENCY, . , ,Tne economies of aeveloprng . By: Derek.. Payton.Smith ~erse terms of trade. movements'
WIoI'·la.()Ialer . ,countnes will !J.e less liable to deal with the 'short-term effect of most strongly have not been
Seoabiiddin Xuahk.ki 'sU11er:s~riQus jdISturbanc:e from aownward pnce movements m those with tne lowest per capIta Anis 'yesterday publ.iShed an
. 'WAr downwar~Lmovemerits 'of, wbrld export ,e=gs by glvmg add!- uicomes. Indeed such automatic, artiele by Dr.: Farzan urging all
I '. •. ; nilil l commoC1ity pnces 11 the pl'Oposals tiona1 ana qwcJCer -arawmg ngnts .transfers could lead to the absur- employers to malCe',arrangements
Addreu:- ! .' tnat Britaui'.bas:~ecentlyputfor- w' cOUntnes e?penencmg .pay-, dity of a tranSfer of precIOW! re- for differeni~kIDds of insurance·
Joy Sheer.:3, - . ward wm genral acceptance at ments Ol1l'1-etlmes caliSea oy snort- sources to developed countnes policies for their employees. , '
Kabul. Afghaniltan, the U.N. Trade land Development IaliS. happened to export pnmary pro: ThiS is a standard,. 'practice in
Telegraphic' Address:- Confer,ence be~ held.ill'Geneva. nut. sInce the role.of the I,M.F, ducts. most parts :of ,the worl!l. the ar-
"TimeS. Kabul". I' '. ~ . IS SUlCtly connned to snort-teItr1· tiele said, and has many under-
Telepliones;- . ,. . _ Practical., Appr0at;h oaiaUce '01 payments s\Wport,' It' J:'itfalls • Avoided -lyltlg advantages. It.is therefore
j 21~ i[Extna. 03 The- plan hasl a :p!acttca! ap-. cannot aeal Wltn ttle ·.SItuatIOn 'lllis COUlO nappen 10, mstance quite appropriate tliat in cOmor-
· 'I 22851 .[4, Ii and'5, proach, '!VIDch snould commeIid It arISIng trom tne longer-term ad- unaer tne V.l.l'. scneme, tnougn mlty with,t:he present changes in-
SlIbIcrljltioa Bates" " to..~ne malO dO*QF countries and. verse trenas Wlli~ pnmary ex- tlllS ooes at least allOW account Itlated at-, the wish of' HisI AFGHANISTAN . sbates'many features of. the pro- oporung C9UIitries' are iiaPle to.ex- to be taKen ot me ext.ent to 'wrocn Maesty the King more attention
Yearly _ ,Ai, : .~ for "coj:iipensatory.. frri- penence, partly 'becaiise countries. a given ,country sloss ot earnings should' be' paid to the present~alf yearly.: 'Af 80 an~" ,which l?r.:Prebisch. had . at an. early $tage of l1eve101lJIlent on one traae have been 0!iset by and future w~lfare of the workers
. Quarterly . ... !-. '·.put- before'the qonference, . tor "that very 'reason lack alter- unproved 'earlllgs from another,. and employees, because the f-und-
. F(fflEIGN , ' 1 - , ;I.t ,- 15 ~e .fir~' . .conStructive native exPort po'tential sInce It relates .the transfers .to llJIlental aim of these changes is~ iy' ':.. ~. ~ _. -~.eme from.on~-~~the main iIi- <.)olice!,,~ AS. SUi'P1einent falls' in total export earnrngs UlS· to provide for the welfar.e of the
-ear· ....... I:.J··:.~..-co;u.ntries·~ deal 'The BritiSh p1ari ~ been' con- tead ot in IndlVldual commodity p.eople. . ',.Quane~ i· .., abro8d-l.-!:~:.~e.:I.o.nger..terin.aspect ,of cetved as~a'supp1emen~' to the pnces. .', '._
I ' w;it~er:~~o~~i:heqDeiJ ';.:_~~~~!J~ ofJunstable' export l.M,F. ~ements to deal wi.th· Dr, Prebisch s proposals have Another articl-e containing s.ug-
I nocal' P. t'the dIi. \-,,~. ',.' ~ i ' this loiJger-term pt!)QleIii. A aVOided manY' of these pItfalls, ge&tions as regards· the establiSh-
I 0 at .Ii ~~~~D~e nli '< . .[ ' •. " B1iefIyi ,:the,,Bi"Itish propose to prima' fa-cre case lot benefit from They have done so first by mak- lng of 'a public park for the bene-i Clp~ .e:- .. ,'.'.' ,:'. ';1~' set.'li.'"tia ~...:d~~der ~e.auspices 'the new~'wo~'be ~ ad- ing the transfers of resources de-' tit ' of residents of Mir Wais
]
Goftr8JDea,1 Priaiiw.,B..-e'y< .of.th~ ~~Cl~"~velopmen-t verse .trade movement· sustained' pendent on the exlStence of a Maidan (the. area arO\I~d the
. , -~ -:... - .' AssoCl,~tlOn-1;G'pt?VIde iiuance .on for at·~ two. yeani' or, alter- development pl~ and second by Central" Silo -and t!le, gasoline sta-
I' '.-, .' ;'" . very- S!'ff' -te1'lI1s to developmg. natively an assessment., lSy the making them discretIOnary, not tion bn the cross road between
. ' , JUL'j " TU.:ii;ES··-' countries. sWferlD.g from sustained T.M:F; that 'a Particular Shortfall automatic. the 'Paghman and Ghazni high-KA I' ,,", _' _~-i? -tJ:eiz'. exP,ort,earnings~ in 'expQrt proceeds was likely to' The BritISh plan follows Pre- way's) 'was also published in yt>s-
. ~ . ,.-. .' ", ,mg' __ fr~m fa~~ beyo~d ,therr contiIiue and ~ot,.th,~efore;' ap- bl~ch m ~. an~, goes further by terday's ~is.
. _ .',.. .', ..\~~ol. ~.':w~, ,beca:~ they propriate for the appli~tion of ma~ the sIZe of the transfers The article ,stressed that q:tiite
;J~ 1.~. !. '. ::'.:,:,W!!r-«:~~1or~ l!!e threatenrng I:M.F.· "balance of payments sup-. dIser~tiopary as well '¥ld also by a large number of, people lIved
, '.,. ~..;., - . :.-' ~. ~pt,ibeu',. carefully prepar- JKlrt" action, . relatIng the SiZe directly to tne In that ·area and that they were
08ida.l ..~.'Of~ '~" ~-'.Q.eVelopment' laiis,' ..,. The neW' British plan' is the .ne:ds of the development plan. badly In need 'of a· .recretJ-tional·tiDi:' &ii' - - .: ;."'"The .F~d, wo d be nourished latest· in a 'line of SChemes to ThIS means, to use teChnical Jar- centre and a park. At present the
.. ~d~!1 ,:' :.__l.,..., ~::: 'b-y.,'-ari.$nrl non-repayable conm- counteract the effects of fans in gon, that their transfers CaB side streets In Mir',Wais Maidan,
Yes~y~Ul.. ',Un,iv~!Y.'-,~- I5uti6~·.in, ronvertible' currency e~s from the export' of com· never exceed the "absorbtive It said, are all Unpaved with
and :Jridee<!, ::~e Ila~,~'.~': =-~~ijed:m'~y_lot.entirelY by ·~odities. ' , .' capacity" of the country concern- many 'ditches an~ a ~o.t.of dust,
\,hore WItneSsed a ':'~c,::-.' dev.eloped.,meinbjer countnes.· 'Mention has already been.made ed. and bad odour. which makes walk-
event Which in]ilie- face-wa5,tBe -:. , ... - .' '.:.:,. -1"" of the proposals·.of Dr, 'Prebisch It does this by prOVIding that ing a drudgery Tather than plea-
o~ning of sev~ral mli:ltim.illi-on' , - . ' New Flow Of Aid· and of the U.N. Development In-. the shortfalls in "export proceeds" sure
· ultra".modern bmJdmgs ,_ on the ,In effect" t~e P~~. wO,uld create surance Fund scheme, and ·there which are to be counteracted .'
· ... 'um'ver's'I'ty but a. I!.ew flow of ljIlultllateraI -aId have been others put forward by should be measured by reference . The mam road which is,suitable
ne\\ campus 01. •. ..., i " k d I'· , I I d . d b ali
'al: t ni.fi a the inl- s.nCL"1¥':~~ar ~ - or one: speCl- well-known economiSts. to a eve etemme yare s- ,for walkmg otherwise is congest-
In te lty, I Slg ..e tiI: porpos-e. 'The fUlnual resources But most of these predecessors tIc forward appraISal of market ed \vith heavy traffic which
.purtant status \\ hich our peo- 1)f. the ~U?d ,i~~elf,. would bl! !,lave suffered to a greater ,or les- pr.ospects---or. in other words, by makes:walking pr!!tty dangerous.' '.
,pie and .goyernmen~ _hilve ..-stnctiy .limited ~n'line WIth thiS ser degree, from one funCiamental levels on Whldi the development The Side walks of this road, too,
agreed to bestow upon ,eCiuea- precise obje,:tiv~1 . . '. defect-they failed to ensure that plan should have been. based are unpaved.. and contain many
t101'l. The need for .ja sch~me anses the resources to be transferred mstead of to an arbltranly fixed. ditches. The only suitable area
Tne ofticlal lopemng of, the. from the fact 'that commodity mainly froin d-eveloped countries leveL. which could be turned into' a'
new campus of l\.:abw Untver- .prices are ~ce~fion;allY volat~e, 'were alloc~ted between' develop- Risk Provides Inc,:ntive modem park is' the existing gai--
SHy by ou!' beloved Monarch and that c()ml11o~1Ues . compnse 'mg countnes as a whole to the A ~a.I noteworthy pome. about den immediately behind' the gas
t1:anscend.s~he hopes of 'present mOTe than nmet~ percent of ~e best -advant,age... . '- the BntI~ scheme IS t,?at It does st~tlOn, This park 'at present. is
. d' ene"atlons 'to Jotal., exports mll1lY developlOg In making the·.transfers an not prOVide for full compensa- be10g used- to store constrUctIOn'generat.1on an g • !t' h' h . h h . , . f ' "Th' d th d' .
. _' h ' , lti h 'ur .co~ Ies. w IC It us see t eIt automatic 'Consequenc.e 0 a com- tlOn. . IS avO! s e anger In- matenals 'u~ch as wood beams,
come, lO,r t e ro!~ VI c ~ _ f()relgn earn~gs. ",fll!ctuate unpre- modity pri-ce fall the majority of . h~rent m all schemes to establish stones etc. Nevertheless the park
) oung women an .m~!1 g.ra u dlc~ably. '. ::c _. . " them .ignored the ~~ct that ther.e high. and stable pnces for com- offers great possibIlities for being-
ares Should play ill .~hapmg t1?-e Smce developmg countnes gene- are other equally lIIlportant cn-- modlties-that' of bluntmg the 10- turned into a recreational centre,-
,Qlstmy Of tJllS Inahon. , . Those rally have ,very Ismall gold' and terla by which. a particular coun- cen.tive of the exporting country
,,'ho nave nelped ill thIS Iinport- foreign exChange ',reserves this tty's claim to a further share. of to diversify ItS economy.
ant ventUre, notably the frIend-. can qUick~~ forc'~ them to -c,:t 'the wodd's limi,ted sUpply of ~omnion sense and .expenence
Jy governri'lent"of the Urnted' b:ack t~elr lffipprtr ~d th~ their development Gapltal should be abk.e suggest that It IS. the nsk~tates should rkst assurea-that plans .Lor'develoflPent. ,appraISed. of ,some loss that prOVIdes the
tne Afghans will a!ways-'appre- .' .L.ast year: thy Intern~tional It is a fact that. in !he coun necessaJ.'y spur.(LPS)
h 'b t . thi Monetary Fund' Itook llctlOn to tnes which' have expenenced ad-clate t elr ,contn u IOns -ill s .,,'
VItal field. The message sent by W .. '. ~~ ..' B'·' W··
President JohnSon. on tnis a~-. '. o·rrenl ..~mmlSSlon '. egln-s rltlng
!~~~;~~;El~!~:~E~' Repott~nPresident' Kennedy/s .AssassinCi.ti.o.n
natIOns, speclally,in educational. W'ASHlN"GT'O·N I'J '1 '(AP By'.' S'-r"~"" F. 'Green . fa~led . So·' shifields: . !i, •~.e, ,.). .., ...... •. to get VIet CitIZen p.
Now that the whole staff. of T..he .Wan:en- ~mpl1SSI,On has be- page 5.nrnmary. lntroversed Mmd
• . ' , d ,gun wntmg ItS report on the The Warren report,' With Its 4. The motIve seemingly. lay
tne Uruverslty have move. to slaying of President John F. supportl1lg documentS md testi- 10 the. mury, emibttered and in-
a n~w ca;npus 'wher:e ti:Iey c~ Kennedy-tindmg~ . . based on' mony, are ·expected to- rival ill, tro'verted mInd of the exmarine
le~: n ana teach under bettel mountains of evidence that Lee exhausbveness and bulk the mas- star shooter. Oswald's wife said
atmosphere, let us remember' :Harv'ey Oswald was the lone as-' sive report of Pearl Harbour Com- he had' become "abnormal", and
and emphaslse that the whole., sassin. ,.1 ' ,',' , mission after World WIDen, the eVidence disclosed that his
aIm behmd this"endeavour '. is The. CommfsslO has set JUne. Barring a sensational reversal .mother had' Ignored a school phy-
to produce the Ikind' 9f peeple . 30' as target d~~~ -fm c~mplet~g of inform~tion.'~ the 'mon~h ·siclan's recommendation that he
who aTe bes~ fi.t to serve t?ejr the' report, offic;~l source~ said, ahead, .offi(:lals ill~lcated, the re- be given psychiatric treatment.
natIOn.• Truly hat during its.' but meantlffie wil.\ ,call·~till.more port Will peel away the . heavy . The testimony of some 400
thlrt. two' ears of existence '. witnesses to roun~_ ouF It~ mten- I,ayers. of rumors, specula~I()n an.d witnesses, plus thousands of in-
h y U· y" i: . .od d' .slve, s\x-.month 1IlivestIgatfOn. suspICIOn .and present 'a baSiC core vestigatlOn reports and at-least-I e mversl!y, Ha~· pI" ,:ce . ~Still fa: be he<l\d in persons- of eVldence that: 800 rtems of phYSical evidence,
large groups of-l pepple mainly .,at a' secr5- time rand place-IS . Care of Eviden~. were said to subst"antiate over-
j'esponslbh: for }he prese~t de- . Mis. K«;=,edy, tli~,widowed' first . Oswald-a ha.r:er of a.uthority, helmmgly the onginal findiIigs of
\'elopments .tala!)g place In so- lady whose '.dre~. was stained a' self-taught ana. self-asserted the FBI
cia!. e~onomic. eiuJtural apd ,po- with blood when ia sniper's bul- Marxist, and'an WlStable ne'er- Still secret, the- five-volume
iltLCaJ fields.', It0wever. let us.. lets· illed the' .f'resident and dQ-v:ell at age 2~esigned and FBI report is part of the com-
also, remem):>er ,hat progress is, wounded Texas Governor JDhn executed . the murder, Wlthout mission's evidence. Delivered in
a newr-endmg' jprocess and In' , C{}nnally In 9allas Nov, 22. helpers or CO'-COnspItators. December, 1t IS known 'to indicate
thIS p'rocess the lorogress of·the :' W~r~ ·IDone , 2. The man who shot, Oswald that Oswald was the sole slayer,
. r ·But the basIC W~k of the seven- to death 48 hours latel'-and thus But FBI Director J. Edgar
UDl\'erslty. ?os t~e spea1'~eaQ .,~f member Commissi n headed by destroyed all hope o'f getting' a Hoover, who lauded the Warren
OUl:. n?t1o~a:l a~v.ancement. I!? CNef Justice Earl Warren is ~on- confession:"-had not known . Os- Co~mission's thoroughness, dis-
,'naI and oaslc, ' ~ . si~er~d done, .and .staff. group 'are . wald and. w~ not involved in any closed that his agents have sent
Wah laUl1chinf of new baSIC draftmg seperately, the 'several plot to Silence hlffi. Convlcfed to many thousands more investiga-
$oCial reforms In, the cQ.~try in "segments' of Jlhat \Jllay be' a 500- Oswald's murder, ~ht -- club . tion reports to the Presidential'
eal"1ler part of 1963, the task en- .' . owner Jack ~uby aWaIts execu- CommISSion since then, down.
trusted upon fhe university as • situation --for",tte best interest ti.on i? D~as, occasionally explo- , Greatest Problem
a centre of resekrch and guid- of. this historic ,I nd. This was dmg ,In Wild out.butsts. The Commission's greatest pro-
ance and also as, an, institution.:' 'the jest .pI His Majesty's reo: 3.,No conn.ectI,on can be traced blem, sOT?e sources s~y, has been
to pr:oduce the kind ,of people marks yesterday, . hen he, as.a bet',l;een OS\\al~ s d~ and ~y to estabhsh a negatIve truth-
best fit to execu~ the program- _ Monarch with UIlshackable- plot-developed In ~vlet Umon, not merely to ev~luate t.he wealth
if' h . . h . , d Cuba or MeXlco, some have ·sus- -of eVidence p10mng gUllt on 'Os-
mes t.tndertaken, ?a~ J:>ec0.m~ : alt In ~ e .rol~ of e~ucate pected a foreign conspiracy be- wald, but also to establish that
very lmportan-t. A~d It ls.high people. In nat19.n~ 'progre~. cause' Oswald viSited USSR ana. the crime could not or might not
~ tIme for. all the members -of spo,ke In .the u,llverSlty audl- Mexico,. proclaimed .~ro;castro have been pel'petrated by some-
that InstrtutlOn ~I) explOlt the tonum. . ' sympathIes.' and had tried 'and one else--or by sOlTJe secret group
. .
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YESTERDAY Max +23 C.
Min.imum +9 C.
Sun sets today at, &-07 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow. at !-45 a.m.
Tomorrow'. OIItJeok:
Cloudy A1ul , ·Rain
-Fozecan ~ AIr A.Ulorl~
---'----'---
VOL. m, NO 77 KABUL, TUESDAY J'lJN!l, 2:. 1964:,(..JO~zA)2,.·,l~ S.~\ '. ' ..<' '. ~ -' ',~.=-.< PRICE,·ll'l· ""
USSR, USA Sign Treaty .. ' ~J:.::~~'::C()ngres~parlYMeinbers::,'.
To Open Consular Offices; .Italian ~~,~~~>~Y:~ .' .'A.gree~O'fLarBafwdut~Shasiri;::-"',=:,,~:'c-:~ ~.:.
first· Bi-Lateral· 'Convention . ··.-·A,s J~,iils.:~ New---P~emwr :~,: ~" ."'.- ~ ~ ."
MOSCOW, ,June; 2, (Tass).-· . : :. :: .. ' -'" " ..: :", ':',,': ~'.NEw'DEI,u.i, jUlie; i· (Reuter) -== '.' .' ,.
SOVIET Foreign Minister A.A. Hromyko l\.Dd U.S. Ambassa- ,~.eonseDSIIS~Of.~~ess=me~rsttfPailWDent.jS,that iaI' ,,-.- "
dor to the USSR Foy D. 'Kohler signed for their GOvem- ',~: , ~ah~~~:Shastri Sho!Jld~ el~ l~er": ~f ~e-'CO~' " :'"
ments a Consular cQDvention between the USSR and the USA :. ' :,Pat~.e~tary', P'arty aJid, become.:'.~e MiniSter 'of India, Mt; ,- ," '. .~
here Monday. : l'!o~rDesai. ,fo~e~ ~ce MinJSteJ,: r; sa.t:d ~ere Jasi,-. .ilii.-ht....' . ',- '..:'. < ~';'-.
The convenhon wlll . regulate - - - - - ," .... ''1" .Lal Bahadur .ShaStri, 15 'Minis- ..,," ,~~~~ti~~~~es ~hr:~C~~~ Dr Yousuf' Meets ' :Af9f.ian;:Argent~nG'f t'et with.ol·(pottioli~. 1&:. Desai' .~ ':.; -'
for openmg consular offices. and • ' ." ' '''. -' " , told 'report~s lie .had &een m---'·, '. .-
the appointment of consular offi- Mr. Khrushchov. Retotiotls'~·Raise.d"': ~,~~~~:n\~~~ 'i~:~, ,,", ',",
clals, . determines the tasks, fune- ' 'c tali:tio;~/~~n~~:~o~f c~:s~~j~ct. to Khrusbchov Honours :: ',To,"-'Ein~~s~\-LevefZ~.N~d~~~;~~~-',." . ".,
ratification' and enters into force Preinier In Luncheon. •. ..', - ,'-- I" ," "S~~~. and Mr, DeSaj,c will-se-.-, . '
after the exchange of. the instru- MOSGOW, June 2, (Tass).-Ni- .. kAa:VLi', June;' 2,~~'''0:rder;' to' ,fh~~ 'wheIi' the'.~ :'. m~ts',.
ments of ratificatiOn to be beld klta Khrushchov.. the Chairman of f~er ~gtpen,,~end~-reIa-, leader. ~fo~.,to e.!~,~ I)~W '.-, ',: .
10 Washington:. Andrei Gromyko the Council of Ministers of the . :hons j!XISting.·between tne oR~yat :Mr Lal Bahad .S':_;: .,,' "" : '
and Foy D, Kohler made brief USSR and Dr. Mohammad Yousuf Government Of 'AfghaniSta:n and ,'-." - "ur...."u:t·
1S
the . . ",
speeches after the ceremony. the Prime Minister of Afghanis- 'the. GOv~eilf_of--tp.e_'Rep!lb~c~~U~b'f~c1~,tQ. ~,. ':. "'.' ",-
--The sigmng of the Consular tan, who came to the Soviet 'Uni- p' ",- ' S - '. . of -Argentina, the. two ..'. Govern-' , " :.', ,~yS ,~.d t!,le,:. "
h USSR
'f d' al t tm t" t . resIdeJlt egJU -- ts h d 'ded t '-. tli· man JIlost likely .-tlLcon~'-'-,..,~ ~ , , ,
convention between t e on or me lC rea en me, In, . . "~' . '.. : ' ,~~n, " .~ve eel • ,0. r~ err. ,policies.' ." '. " '-, ~~ ~, " ',,-
and the United States, which has Kremlin on Monday, The two KABUL, J\Ule;' 2,"":";A tclegra'; dlpl?m,a~c .' -:rela~~ms from -~e , With "Mr:'s!tistri as" 'PrllIl: ..,:,-' , ,
just taken place," Andrei Gromy· leaders; exchanged views on ques· pbic message, has been' .sent' on ;M!IlIstena1 to, the. AmbassadOrIal nister ,th' '". e Mi-,
ko sald, "marks the successful tipns pertaining to the further behalf. of His Majesty· -the' King' leve~. the ~~nistry. f?r._, 'For~ei~ ,any sUdde:n~ b~JktWl'likth~y,t~. be. .'
consumation of the talk!j, on the consolidation and' development of to His Excellency President' An- Affalrs announced 'yesterda!.. " --Non'~erit - d " the ,past, . , . "
conclusion to sign such a conven-. the' good neighbourly relations tonio.'Segni congr!tUlatmg him on . ,Tn: At. h' "Em~ ,- ':- ,.:w~....!~Xis(~ce will' F~ain~~ ro, :
tum." between Afghanistan and' the So- th.e !tali.'an. Nat,io,n,al., Day: '.' ,-" . gt e gd' tanh Embassy m£ ::Ar' . - st9n'escOf' forAi'an..'TVTlir:y' ·thn:~h" . ' .-"', " '
--ThIS IS very good, of course, viet Union, . 'A. I. h • been m op.. an e,. assy 0 gen,- Indi; h ~....,.. 0 ,":'"
, f' Present were Mr S.G. Lapin, ' S1DU ar ..me~e. as,_ . tina 'in T~~":an' 'will hen'~-zo-£~ a. ~ recently seem,ea· to- k_ . ' . -- • ,'~ -
especially i we take mto account h desp;itched. to .. His, Excellency;: Is ,t<UC, '. --, ~~... gI:o.wmg closer to th'·W " <~'. ',,', :
the fact that the convention has the Deputy Foreign Minister oft'e ,President, Bourguiba ot'. .TuniSia a 0, repres~nt: thel!, r~tive 'Wi'trend is lik- e. ~ .~d .. , :- . :. - . ' '"
settled a number of questions on USSR, and Mr. Abdul Hakim congr:afulatl'ng""'- th Tun·' ,Government m each pther's- conn- " ..,....~ c .. ~.:-· ely_to co~lliIue..., ,-;-"",
. d Shah Alami the Ambassador of. . ~1 on e l- -.~ -- - ,'. ' -- , ~ lYU'. ~tl'i, 'who IS 59 :is Ainu»-t " ";~~Ct~ce:~iiO:;1 ~~t~~~ndiff~,n AfghanIstan to the USSR. Slan Nati0n.al, Day, '. , .: ."-.1' ",....,.. :.:,' ed t? ~ak~, uP the' threads oTfud~'- <.'.- ' "
he ·sald. --The very fact that we On the same day Mr Khrush~ Swooen,' En~oy .. P:reSents· , 'KABUL, June 2,~Di. Moham-: '~~kist,3:!l ,talKs .~~ o~' COIn!I\unaI " .' '- -'
succeeded In reaching agreement chov gave. a luncheon in honour .HiS Credentials To olliS mad ~~im FaZili; Former ~-. o=O!1y an.d.-orr.: un~erstan~ ~', ,'. '~'."
despite 'all difficulties, . shows of Dr Yousuf. Ma~' 'Th" " '" 'll.or:..Gene:ral of PoAt in the. Minis:' ,Kashm,Ir, ,He, was.,c~osely- as-:
agam that gIVen the desire of ,The luncheon was attended by . ~"3, e .,~i,!g, . ' . : try of:Comriiurilcations·has- Iieefi ~clatE:d __ "Yltli' ~~ecent decision.~ •
both SIdes it is always possible to Mr. Shah Alami, Mr. Khalilul- ,~vr;;,-.June, ·,2.~Dr::,,-Befqrn,';appointed as tIie,Pr~deD.( of. the- to. z:elease'~.~eikh :t\6dullah, .fOI'-, ' ,
find a mutually acceptable solu- lah Khalili, His Majesty's .Press Axel Eyvmd. Bratt .- Swedish Ptirilary CommerCial Court on.the mer ;Ka,mID1r ,Prenner, and spon-:,~
tion." . Advisor, now on visit to the Ambassador'. to'.. th.e" eoliFt:of 'p.roposa!, oCthe'Minlstry'.oCJus- 5O!e:Ii, a mod~?te,'I:egimein',Kasl1_":' ",-
The convention, A,A. Gromyko USSR; Mr, A. Mikoyan, the First, Kabul presented' his credentra-lS ,tlce. .' '. '. ' .., mIr... , . ~' ...' .
said, will improve ctmsular ser- Vice-Chairman of the Council of to His .Majest~ t:!le ~g !it -Dil- ',,~Similarry 9i-t~ the :..propo'Sa.l 7 of 1"V:'hile,iilllouring:Sh~ikh Abd'Ul=', ;' .' ' "
Vlce.. Which lS especially import- Ministers of 'the USSR, Ministers kusha' palace. ~esterday: morniJIg: the "MinistrY', of ·.CommunicationS' . ah ~ efforts to bripg' India' . and :.: '., ';. - ..-:'
ant in view of the, growing con- of the USSR A.A. Gromyko, N,S.· and la~~r;' accompanied by Mr: Engineer Mohammad Azim Garan.- Pa.Jti~tan, <:loser, howev:er, It is' not-- c.':' ~,
tacts and relations between the Patolichev, A.V. Sidorenko, and MohammJld A1,nin E~emadif'.De'- has..beenoapPoiitted as the Pre5i-' eerya.m,to'.Y".ha~ extent.'be would' '."' .
two countries. In short, the sign, the Chairman of the State Com- put~ ChIef 'of Protbcol' ',of. ,tile . dent, o{ the' Telephone'ana Tele.:- .b~ ~ble .~', C?ve1':ride' . opposition ' ," - . -'- -,' "
ing of ' this conventiOn is a posi- mittee of the Council of Minister ~IStry of Forfign .Affairs,. plae- graph Departinent:: ',', ,',,' Wlthm,~ own ~rty . whieh is'
tive contribution to the normali- of the USSR for- Cultural Rela- ed~. wreath· orr. ~,:.: tomb of ,J:fis : ]3Oth' appO!Iltments ,:have' been' ,likely to ~0:W,m,Qre yqcllI in time'- ' . ~', "'-
sation and improvement of So, tions with Foreign Countries Mr. Mal~ the late, Kmg'l'!fohammad approved.,by the-Cabinet-and san- ,,~ AC!cordirig:;o AP: the asJies of . ~'.', ,:
viet-American relations. S. K. Romanovsky, and other- Nadir Shah. " . ' ,', ctioned bY His'M,aiestj: the King: ~h~,.Jat~ ~e:.~r -: Nemu; , . - , "
The significance of the consu- officials ',. • , . , c - mu:ed : Wlth . ~da1wooa . and: - .'~:~t ~:~ei~ti~~ert:~~s~~e ~ ~~: su~i~~~~~~u~~~~~l;n~~~~~~~~ CilBtru.-SaiJs '-US Mati '1lave:~" ~~~i~~~b~ed~t,'~~::'~ c
tinues the tendency towards rela- mg the luncheon which was- held L _. "L,:~';,l.'· " ''''. - ~ ':' stre~,Wlth, ,Hindu ntuals into:, '" ,,:,.
xation of international tension in warm and cordial 'atmosphe,re, .aurte,ifiti Germ' ;Warfa''-, ", the llme' Sacred .ri"efi of India as '" '., "c', • '
whosebegmningwasmadebythe USA Saturn Satellite ". '",.' -,:,' '.,.,.'. :" re;~-- '~" a ~al,gestu,re-'to'the"cotintry'he-~~~~~~gb~i~:aF n~cl~~~ ~~~~ Fails On. 50th Orbi~ , 'Claim~',Rejected' BJj:.USA... ·" ~. :,.":. lo~t~ o(the-,fucfi,~·tea~~'~-" "
tests in three environments. This Re-Enters Atm.oSphere , , " . ' , . '..' '.' ,- . " . - .' '. :--", . ~'. ,:-",as bumed in",a blaii.ni,:tun~,
tendency can produce and will WASHINGTON, Ju!le 2, (Reu" . ..:., . :.: ' . " HAV,:ANA, June,,2, (Re~ter}.-:=- . rill~pyre of.. ~dalwpoa in. an:- ,
pro'duce still mor.e tangible re- terl.-The National Space Agency p~ ~ter, -fIde) .Castro'all~ged.~Monday' mght ,·that· §clent, tra~tional ceren:ony '" ,
suIts If our two sides, redoubling sald Monday that the aD-foot long qu~titi~, of,i1Didentifie1f: SD~~, had been:':~pped OD ~d~¥, th,e .da:(-·. aft,et .he. d!ed.
their efforts, in the same spirit Saturn Apollo satellite COIUbina-/ Cuban soil ,f,rom the air .anel.saId he ·was:s~dying the prooabi.: 'Me d' -. ~yernm~t" anno~,c~ -'
set about a practical .solution of tlOn launched last 11J,ursday. fell, Uty that the.U:S',had'rauDc!ied ge~warf~'~Cuba., ~, . 'M~s:Y e- ~~ of·the, ~e . '
bigger and more mtricate inter· back mto the atmosphere and I Dr. CastrQ ~d m,~a statem~t'. -oe"of:' extraordfu"ari ~Vity' imd'· s' ~r wno- had ll!!i the :NatIon
national problems. broke up on ItS 50th orbit· last I handed. to.'forei&I! correspondents have unpredictable consequences. :ili ~ndependence, now ·,r.~~iIlg , ."-
I should like to congratulate, night. . ' .~ha~ ,~. quantity- of -".brilliant. oD; th,e lack. of scrull'les 'of .ylmkee 'im: 'flo;"/ co!l~r' vesse;ls -- ~n~ath .' '-
Andrei Gromyko'declared, Mr. FIlm eJected from t~e' launch lects ..y.r~e.see!1 f~oto-.1!~, peria.lisI!f; itS',.international eon-, will~ tt,ees at.. ,~his r~d~ee", -:-' . '
Kohler, the' United States Am- vehicle after the la.unchlng. sho~ ~. the Vl~,ty of, S~cti SPIrlt~. ,duet> on t.he:border ·of the most at' his'~ spnn~~ ,Into the_nvers '.
bassador to the' Soviet Union, who e.d that one of the elght engmes m In L~ Villas ,pr.oYI:Il~.e;- C?!l,the ,e~~ent~ stan~l1!"dS"of,law' 'ahd ijiStrjbu~e ~Ity,of ~~abad and .,: '"
signed the Consular convention the rocket's mam stage Shut off mo~ of Ma?,,29, ' _ ',- " . ° cIVlllsahon,'and~l~s,iinwt!!nce. b~ Cklve' ~ong ~d;ias 16' State" '. ' '0
on instructions from his Govern- 24 seconds early, the Space Agen- EyeWltl!esses;, Includm~ .mem-: f()re .the·,cQnSol!dation, ',and"ad- nies:~ent5 for.similar .ceremo---. :'
ment, and to express' the hope cy saId. be:s o( the arme?c forces, said the, ,vance of. our :re.voliltiq,n, make it·, ' . =
that the relations between our The 37,30D-pound moon SPilCe- O~3~~ts l~kea like... ballC?Ons of. 'possibl!! to conceive' the most N - w:i,T- ti' - . -' ' ,
countries will continue to deve'- craft was launched from Cape different SlZes an~ ,'. appeared to :monstrous ' .action .' against . -oUr. ew. r.uuca onal, PIan" ~
lop and improve ·in the interests Kennedy, Florida, into a 123-140 ha~e been launched nom ,a bigh' _countrY_' ";-,, . ',', f",: '. Fo~ PriIQary SChools,. ~," -:,'l-
of our peoples and the cause of mile hlgh orbit. altltud7. _~he.: sta~~~e~t $ald,_ . . " "T!lis' ,was' ?emons~rated~ iIi. re- " .KABUL;. J une"2:-Tlie. 'MiIDs'~ ,
strengthening universal peace. ,~e. ballOO9ns.~, ~lSSOIve,d on, ce!1t ~ay~. \Vo,en, th.e gov:ernment· of Education haS'.pr.epaied. a' ~ .c,,' :
In hiS speech ~bassador Foy 'consular relatIOns, would 'stimu- h!tt~g t~e,e~ ,dis~argmg."! of the United S~at~: pfu!libite4. ~deI: w~ch',all vIllage ~.sc:oolS::- ,',', ", '
D. Kohler descdbed the signing late greater exchanges of people, g.~la~~ous. Sl;l~t.ance whiCh rapI~,- the sale !o C'ulia of food for chi).d; ,:for-bOys will be .turned into' i . '~:. " " . ,
of the Consular convention bet- goods and ideas between the two ly dllut~. ~lar to that '~sed In. ren, atld .mediCines;"· ", , :' . POrla.!lt _centres of soda1 acti~, - ,
ween the USA and the USSR as countries and thereby contribute thE! c,l;lIt1Vatl(~.rt,. of bacterra cuI.- pro <;astI:o called,on'.the Cuban ties: : '." ',' " " --
a truly remarkable event. greatly toward achieving this aim. tures. " '. ~'.'_' . . '., . 'p'!!?pl~ t?, oe alert agait:'~.f.the.pe~· ~of~i'Ghui'am'·Sarwar Rahi~ , ',: '.- , '
"The document we signed Mon· Kohler stated that the talks .Strong raIns. .',yhlC!i ~ell .. ~e:-' dan~!!r. . :., " . , . "ml! ,Chief. of the ,'Department of ' -" , - ;-
day", he said, "is not oflly an im· had been concluded successfully dlately, a!terwaras made ,It. ciift!- This. w-'!-s believed: to: be ,the PririIary,·E.ducati6n said that. this ' , ' , ' ~
portant agreement. It is also the mainly be.cause they had' been cul,t to CO~E!ct ~plE!s,fo:. ch~m.f' first t.lffie th~t Dt, '" 9astro haS plan~js deSigned to' ~:Ye: an' OIlP" ':--
first bilateral treaty between our held in a spirit of respect and cal. and ~Iolo~lcaLa~alYSls" Dr. made syc!l an. allegati~n ,agai..'lS! .oortunity.-to' the rural- popiIlation - ",
two goverhm.ents." mutual understanding. Castro saId.' , . _ ' the, U~mted States: -,: '.~" 'fo· take part in sOcial -' ti 'tf' '.. .
The American Ambassador said The Ambassador expreSsed' the He aqded.: "the probability haS . . . '," " and' to a.sSoCiat~ ihemsel.~~VI .:-' ,: -'.' ,-
that --m the last two years the belief that ways of solving more been. tak~n}ntb., ~onsid,:ration lri" .Washiniton. the- S~t~' De- developm'ents 'in :their ,r ecV;;lle' " ...:, .
two countries had made great important 'problems confronting that lIDpenalisn:! 15. mteI'ldlng: or partment' last' night :described as' areaS.,' - • . ..','~ " '
progress m improving mutual un- the two nations in their' quest· for studyinbg'tthle usd'e, __~f' a 'new an
h
. ~ad' "absurd and ·preposteroUs". a·state- The MiiristiY. o"£' Ed~c';tibn;~wil.l. ' , • ' ' ,
derstanding by means of lex- a just and en~uring peaC!e would more ru~. <1!1 1il.uuman, n,tet ~ ment bi' t~e.Cuban .PrUne' Mmis-' lot this purwse. -.pio.v:'ide mobiie '. - " .
change and other programmes" be found if the two' sides ~nti- of ~ggr;SSlon.,_,th~use"of bacteno: ,ter, -Dr. FI?~,: Cast~, sug.gestin.-g. lioraries;.- ,cinl!m~ EIrits..an.d ' ,'ills- ..~
He said, that a great deal had still nued to live in the future by the 10gI_cal and ~ .. weapoI!S'- .the probabllity that the ..:U~uted.' ,pens~nes 'and arrangements will'· - ,}~e~e ~~~~a~ge~~r~:~~ ba;;m'ero~etod. same desire to understand each· agalns~ our ,economy, ·and ,':_~tl! .States. h~d :raunched' ,g~ -war: alsO' be made' to- 'introduce' simple '.
other. - ·people. Order:.s hay!! Qeen, ~~en fare: ~amst pubJL"- < -...', 'yet mo.dern 'agricultural foolS. and"
He' expressed the hope tnat this Soviet and foreign' correspon- ,for the .~ones·:t? be carefully ob-,.· <,9ffiCl~ .SaId Df.~..,.G~ had 'implements ,and alSo . iriiprov~ ,
convention which should be a dents were present at the sign- se.;.ved. c, '-.' : .".... l ma~e'no dlrect t;har.gi:! agaInst.the ·methods-of·.training -the students· - "
code' Itovl'rning ;Amerlcan..soviet irig . AI,though SUC}) an aetIo~ would I U!!ifed S!at~s.:. :.-, -.,' -. ..: in .local artS and crafts:: '.: '- '
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